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The Kenya Embassy in- Berlin presents its compliments to the German HealthAlliance and with rcgard to the unprecedented ongoing cowD -te'funa"mic inGermany and indeed all over the world, conveys-th"e solidarity of the Governmentand the people of the Republic Kenya to the bou.-*.nt and the people of theFederal Republic of Germiny.

Kenya has noted with admiration 
_t!g sterling efforrs of the Federal Republic tomanage and contain the spread of CowD-lq"within ih. F.d.rur n puiii. and theremarkable success il laaaging its rate of fatality. renya registered its first case on13ft March,2o2o and this lias"steaaily increasei:rc iloinfections with 14 deathsand 69 recoveries by 20h April, 2020.

Kenya is making efforts to contain the spread of the virus through a wide range ofmeasures including; 
.susp_ending alt intemational p*r.ng., flrghts, compursoryGovemment quarantine for reJent arrlvats, imp;rift a dusk-dawn curfew, andcarrytng out testing of all suspected cases. However,-despite trr. rn.urures taken,and observing the prevailing trends, Kenya remains'in danger of mass infectionswhich could oversfretch thJ health system. At the same time, the pandemic hasaheady taken aheavy toll on the couniry,s economy.

Kenya and Germany enjoy a long standing parfnership founded on co*monaspiration to achieve prosperity foi the citizlns or tt e two countries. This wasfuither demonstrated- during the recent visit to Kenya by the president of theFederal Republic of Germany in February , 202o.It was a show of commitment toenhance collaboration in a r ange of issues j inctuding rreamr.
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The govemment of the Republic of Kenya is therefore making an agent appeal tothe German Hearth Aniarrce to support in the proririon of medical suppries andequipment to enhance and stren$hfn rh:..il4lr r.qporr.. The Embaisy wouldtherefore appreciate any suppoi extended to Ken ya by the esteemed GermanHealth Afliance.

The Kenya Embassy in Berlin avails itself of this opportunity to renew to theGerman Health Aniance the assurances of its highesicl'nsideration.

Amb. Esther n. Mungai
CIIARGE D,AFFAIRES a.i
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